Thinking of Joining the PTA Pool Club?
Join up here … http://aldryngton.wokingham.sch.uk/home/pta/pta-pool/

Here’s what some previous Pool Club members have had to say....

“I had my doubts about joining at
first. I wondered would we get use
out of it - it has been FANTASTIC!
Not just for confidence in the water
(amazing how friends can encourage
each other) but we have loved every
minute of it. The water was warmer
than expected and on a lovely day
it’s almost like being on holiday!”

“We have been members of
the pool club for 5 years
now and my children love it.
They always meet a friend
there without the need to
plan a playdate and in the
summer holidays is a cheap
way to spend a carefree
afternoon in the sun!”
“I wasn’t sure whether to
join at first because I had
a younger child under 5,
but so glad I did ... it was
really easy to find
another parent to watch
over my under 5 while I
did my shadow duty and
my kids said they had the
best summer”

“Last year we were new to the Aldryngton
community. My children had heard so much
about Pool Club so were desperate to join. I
have to say, sitting round the pool enabled me to
make friends with so many other parents and the
children had a great time splashing and
swimming about with their friends!”
“My children
love it and
wouldn't
forgive me for
missing it”

“I really enjoyed the induction
& resus training evening. It was
light hearted and fun – I didn’t
know such a serious topic
would be so enjoyable!”

“We have been members of the
pool club for seven years so far. Our
children love the pool especially on
a nice sunny day, meeting up with
friends and making new ones. It
really isn't that hard to undertake
the duties and set-up or close down
the pool. Usually there are other
willing parents able to lend a
helping hand or to answer a
question. The resuscitation training
is a valuable life skill”

“It wouldn’t be
summer without
the Pool Club”

“We joined the pool club last year in our first summer as
Aldryngton parents. Our children loved it, met and made
friends and there is a real community feel with the parents
round the pool. We used the pool far more than we
expected to, great value for money and it is much warmer
than Loddon Valley! Our children have already insisted they
don’t miss out this year”

“My family have had a
ticket for 12 years, we
are very sad this is our
last. I have loved walking
to the pool on a hot
afternoon to sit and soak
up the sun while the kids
have fun in the pool. The
Pool Club has made all of
our summers at
Aldryngton really
special. The children love
to meet their friends
over the long holidays
and it is great for me too.
An afternoon out every
day!”

